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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.FOB SALEHEAL ESTATEFOR SALE RIAL ESTATEFOB SALE REAL ESTATE.BUSINESS CHANCES. i

KISIXES3 CHAXCE3.
WASHINGTON STRJCKT BUSINESS

PROPERTY. Two Bargains -FOR BALK FINE GRO--
atora carrying staple line of rro--

?n SALE Farsis t;

Ifems for Fanners v.-:

and Speculators . 'v
One of the beat farms In ths state.

HeraTim VETERAN LAND Ca
will do It beat to please you.
are few of our beat bargalna. . $38.000 80 feet on Washington and 16 nice north. ' bay winBall & Brown feat on Couch; depth 110 feet) rentals oneerles, also t!nwar and crockery; splen-

didly located In fins railroad town and
hav.na- - an excellent farm and town

MOORE & KEENET, - '

, .Suite 82, 26$ Stark, Main 141.

,160-ac- rs farm. 14nn county, beat buy
la ths valley, 28 per aore; Improved.

Flna stock ranch. Wheeled eou'ntyt 178
acres tillable, 160 timber, over 600 aores

oart or this carrying- - me rrocortv. in- - dowa, hall, parlors, pantry, bath, large
grounds, good lawn, ornamental trees,
rosea, llowera, fruits, berries, chicken

TODGINO HOUSE.
trada; price only $3,806. $1,800 caah and Nothing, tout hatter look thisth.. naat In ourfvestors

u fw 2? them: I uch property is scarce. V$T8.000$10.006 Very Urn, roomr place lavl k.,.in.a dlatrlet: all furniture new I eaay term tor balanca Address P.. a lad. today.' Here over 800 acrea of fertile 'soil, well J,
fencsd. Buildings cost over $8,000. Slt-tt- -r

park: near Brooklyn scnooi; sen cneap.
I larva rooms, large rsoeptlon hall.and In good condition. , v Box l, Koaemirg, ur, -

I
$$6 000 Buys rood , Jncoma prnr

"VT1R fli l.B-T- IIK HKH'L' NKW1.T ITIIR On good graslng land: - irrigating piani; beautiful fireplace and " mantel; also
at kaaA awall rooming houaa near I niahaH anartment houm. ik nmmi -- n I tmnt. farm Implements; f horses. j '' i

UrM china closet,, full
8 houses 2 barns, and other building,; i.0. fSffi7' flrst-clas- s: ' largeSOMETHING CHOICB.one-quart- er block onWashington at.j this place Is fitted up I th sast side;: a bargain: owner coins:! - $8.000 Buys
its tnn.'hav nlantr water, plenty out- - "i"ulV.I'.,u.,"u"!?." v-- JL t.-- nonly Tor people' ' w .M.Si.7W..ii a barrain, see ua f" IU" loh WJl"a52 la" iw?r tSii Across 1, Journal. Columbia .ViaStion, modern Impmve-- ,for I t, . .n vi arwitt axrr. nBTTTTf and a per cent OB investment.- - I .., .i.li. imM... - . ...i.(ha baat r - - . i ana nowera, well looatea, nasi om-- w

quick."...a frala a It has all modern ina-- I l" i V".r.i. " ,.... I 162.800 Buys one-quart- er oioca n V.";lJ''r",r":?, Jr.a'"a?" " . sciiool surrounded by nios, sw noroea
provemants aid --rounds. . , , . k".KSi par konYhT'V V,"." 1

Grand e,va; this Is Income property ..ana -,P . m isua ouy, it.iuu.s .' v

, HENKLB -- HARRISON, j -selling,t" ,l"l,r.1, at InvolcA ti nnL!nnei. WON'T LAST AT THIS PRICED lota Arbor LodtrcT dirt ohsap.

Corner Qlenwood Park,
block In Holla- -HOOO- -A tn house wit. steam $1,400 Five-roo- m house, two blocks ill auinmn pmi" I " ill.. I fin. trAw.r- - .Italia" - a..... . aay a aaaitiou; one isotum. anaWANTED MANAGERBRaWcM "aI TRACT AT LENTS FOR SALi

bv ewnar. Far nartleulare nhonst terma

uated. In; the weat part of Yan.Icounty. Price $20,000. '0Willing to exchange for a gPT east-
ern Oregon or Washington grain farm.

40 aoras at railway station, conven-- ''
lent to city, electric line In prospect,
and will be built within a year, soil ot
the most fertile character, good for
onions, cabbags, melons. cucumbers or
sny- - variety of garden vegetables. All
In fine state of cultivation. Comfort-
able buildings, splendid water, choice
fruit For a few days, only $5,000. ..

A 110-ac- rs place, half mils railway
station, '20 miles CorvaUis. ons of the '

best farms In ths state. About 60 sores
good standing timber. 60 of pasture,
balanca fine stats of cultivation. Good '

residence, fine large barn, choice
variety of bearing fruit. A charming
trout brook meanders through the place,
ssversl fins springs..- -

bei.1. 1 Half block Holladay avenue, close la;tomoui.e sawsroom; reaponalbls man cent.$6,$0 etriotly modern bouae,! anos 116 a month. Interest, T.per lYlKin ID9V,14 009 Rooming bouae that can not witn iirai-cia- aa reierencesi ana id.oooi look this up. v0x100: full basementbeat as a saying inyesunent tnie aiae 1 tmma w bi"ij oranoa j a.uiomoDiie 1 m Irnngto
the North Pole; yerythtng modern. I salesroom: hlah-olaa- a machines; poal- - furnace; a rUtX VAL.UB. '"-- ''

B m l(A t...a.l lav AailA
10ACRE3 ilitMVKt LaN5. 6Ufll4.

barn, good wall; strawberries galore;
Sell haiuuM if ham hMlih it KnA In.

b
of Corner E. Itb and Couoh. amall bouse.tatlonary tubs; flna place:

e. with mirror; ' beautiful 82.100.f lit v"V irvrvvui uwuspva $v. tviiall lmDrOTmnta: only tl.ldO down. bUnew,
C6f TlflfiL feAtH, T6ILErf, eluding stock, chickens and ; farmingIn arwerT room ; nwa in& ww .m. w.vinui. ivun.uw aonif.J? . a aara. na worry: 1 Addreaa P. O. bos S9 Chlcaam. 111. J at Acta Flna t. room' hmiM on Mnlt- - ano to suit oonrnitnc it t pr cntwater

rant a11111 1 una . - www- - 1 ' tinted wails, a iota, rrun ana gaxaen: . w. . mnn t nurKIT? nomah; this houseiri:.i.iiiIn eoursa ofthe beat olaas of roomers. mi. at aaii. Has 11. Jkriacn. ur.. ur caji r r . ...v'"'"Y."" k.uu " 0 . i - - ooon vacant hut. at 80 Powell st. Laurelwood: terms. j flOW ICr U2XllZS W ACfC11 mii i uta , nearc n n , r. .k. v . 1.. ...v . . tha rinaat in mat looaiiiy: bw r. Himir-oi- m, lu ii.v, " r .
m r v nfnmm a a i a. i rvi aa .

rT"-U.;:h!ians-
ea inclnd. K.t.T,a2"?,.rr..-wT"".- 1' to data . shads treea; one bloc ear line; blocks

$1700 1 acre; terms. - ,1- -

Ws will wager our reputation, mis is2.00A K.room modern. lots. - I irv. .11 r .. a. w , i. v., . ... tha best farm in the state ror tne money,
iu aavv. . , ' ' ' I ;- -; i. ."- - - iK- -- . . . tKa. flnaait taa.tHa k noma. :i ' . C I "w "' a wing auio. on81.800 corner ,100x100. fruit, Nn acr-- traeta A largew

"rrS!!. 'i?a.."-- a n t. . hort,ott " now in cultivation and la
' I. . . a aa MAmi fdralinM 1 a.i. .i..w

inducementa offered, Aaarsss opring- - I . 2il " i I

" '--
rr. .-- .! ti . " a model, hoitb.

Only $10 per acre, Must oave A.avw ;

cash. ' v ' '

j
160 acres, 1 mils from Am sa .along

ths line of ths proposed Mt Hood rail--
Ml. BUII aartMiio UIUUVIU, m VVU IVH SI uai I Ar Vina Al.allt ab .a. ...k... wULIXIBU in m .11 mwm.i m w.wS. -- -i . . . . . . . .

cari a bargain; small piymsnt down. I ,nV johSk'KtteVKvS1 J, - ni " " ll'lll vviiiiimniiii uua ' ' I

flnsonl A NEAT CONKKCTldNfcka', lefl'.m.o5j?JfoKi0."9tSfr nr. anH im thli. ; I f.ooo-t- n (jiacsamas st, ..noiuqmg
buSlneJ 7S?d L ern "d grocery stora, doing a good ! loorour-roo-m modern bungalow; Sood carpets,, iv large ana complete . f 1.800 ., tiniea waiis, .'iar dan, und. Ths land lies between Lentsoatn, toilet: can xinisn rooms up- - and jat. Junction. Five-ce- nt fare topiuon, vwuw

tlm- - ta
--

taM
-wra or,.a n. i Dusineas, ror sale cheap, on account or I lot 120110: two car lines: 0 mln-- rooms; oiosets; bath; Dotn aieotricity

haa not tha othe n, 7n Williams va j pries J utes ride to Suy. and : furnace; full basement; cement itin aiiio iwiunuit, iiotu vxi i Ann. in a irnafAr mm A runs hvAtth
wa, 111 bwu i.iuiiTiB - " " - -- 1-
and barn. Good orchard of 200. bearing
trees. . Several fine springs. Wood
enough on the plsca to pay for tt Price,
only- - $1,260. ,; - ;

$660 $6.000---260-ao- re ranch; tO miles from floor; two extra rooms not completed; 8ropd buy J small payment.' tha tract; one ot the best gtavel roads$1,600 cottage, $ lota, llOx; two mites iron vnunon i imF" v.iww .rooms wall rarnianea wr oKoctKi, wakuwars,kt&, jcs tab--i Oregon LJ,- tiiotii in the county. This tract - Is selling
readily. Call at rooms 205-- 6. Mohawk120: I chlckenhouses: near car; amauoayins gooa money anai itnnea is years; aomg 110 per aay. in i uprinira; iuliouankeeplnf. n am ann. war auiiv I run 'rAAiiuuuan rauruaL - .. Mm . aittsiirK mln.l...4MlllIn u.ll I . Hh.iIami IA payment . . . 4 ouuaing. The Dunn-Lawren- ce Co, ;;

:."' , 1AU First Bt
email amoun iiu. in(d. I ' 14.7 SoNew- - houaa: lot 100 Q UNPERSON ft WILLIAMS.. . r ... I ww m BUZ a? IIUHU. UIUUUIU OIUIIu .1IU HUU I ClflBTH 1,011 v a Aui, awv vu,it lna U, acre; terma.a.aa Mivaia nousoi i HtarK , iwith a hen a ana srsnerr: a acre r-- "iw.. wain me.$1.080 cottage, near oar and-- l""Ti. XhT low' rent: olosa la t1 Wtvrir.r.' ,'ruKiltiltii chard: no rough land; amall stream; largo reception hall; living room iHi .6 AtRtk. t4 mILe frRoal BSiVtA-ton- .

--A mile from St Mary's on U. P.I beam celling; good fireplaoe; 7 large, Scnooi; tnis weea oniy: terms. , North Alblna.nA mod nelshborbood. , , ' $200 oer month? owner leaving town. I Y?"' springs andn7good well.n thi. tarm la what von want I alrr rooms: full cement baaement floor; lluol.nuim i nlna int. H r

Paclflo ll or call at 821 Savier R. R-- ; large house: barn .and
orchard; $1500: also near Salem nne;.$460 part cash. - I New bouse, full corasr lot.TcaJl and let us tell you of others. We ot walks; laundry tubs and. new

11 ISO--Ice oiwnTcaBdy. book tad STOt, . owner, who Is jiuuhi, iijie aim aore irai-ia-
, mmm mm . .a an ana anruriDarv: atreeta imnnmd terma given. , ' as

i uAmi.. k.iiu fvnm ii ta 70 i soinar eaai ana rnuai sen: cannot om auo-- serore tou our. 1 can save iuu biuuii i on Kiiiinraworta ava. near MrbirnL seres in Beaverton. goodaanemtown, having splendid farming trade; ana . p?ice from $800 to $7,000. Heated for less than $8,600; will lvsrooms and back yard; the aaJa IP
4 nuts will nearly pay the rent rsnt Is on. Mount dooh proprTT. 'i k A lew days only st ,oo. ..a. bouse and bam;.. $2,860; ' furnlturdH. A. CHI RCHILlk . , ' I 1 . . . HTTNTWT 10 a lllRHl HON r.aBaup.tt.a . c,rr,nB: ru,rn,V,rrn,a Wo have many tracts of timber lands; terms. eluded, i ... vvery w; lease. .Phone Tabor 722. .'' ' v' IV in ihlnrtnn hH. i- i larse iraois. I ruiiiiwuui, whuu.ii . . m.dm- - i uata 1111111 ana - 40 seres, t tnllaa northwest of CedsrLaurelwood Station. Mt Scott carllns. 1 bivlSlON . toWK;-- . WaTCJa cream, candy, ' boo naLnT. u in point of quality and location wsi f.r''"'1'? ,UB io wna$50 I-

Mill. 9 miles from Portland, on good ' 74uu uwn " i ror opening.: cigar stonh. """:us rocrv.i&x., feAP saasr. " . 7.' r::"v-',t-h; . ; one-bi- w hias svi. ca: sfv: WIU Secure Of a wry tiu,iTF). lm ktfx" I" kb-m-

.V.I.. ..... Klt. I. Dn.lamAKlh I . au.. n.vuaat orrd th; .itl wVhlnlH thing mod.rnMot 60.120
watare oaring la same loea-- 1 eaahr$S60: caU or writs, 207 "Washing-- miles of river, with deep water frontags handles this, balance thrsa years at (

on st. ii
jths city;
rata tha

uum, w I L 1 w. a. ..a . . v. v.. ...w m ..m eialtr of east slds realty, rentala
road; 20 acrea in cultivation, 19 acres
fins timber, balance bruab land, easily ;

oleared; timber wilt pay for land; small
bouae; good orchard; 1 mile from saw-ml- U;

$8,660; termA .. . 4

between ths station ana river: easy loans, etc . $62 E. Morrison stton St.. city. monthly paymenta for the balanoa,
I i $4.600 ONE MODERN SEVEN-ROO-front (or a term of years, for operatingJL FEW DOLLARS WILL fetAR A

tlon. JOB can . gymm. ui
'r' ' ; HOTEla. '

. V' .
T1HJ Sl wi,

149 71 1st stplant aoes witn sale oz umnor, cruisea A HOME FOR A LITTLH MONET.
$800 m-sto- ry house, with four

nouss ana rive-roo- m cottage; on wii
I llama ava; Innulra af awnar. 1AI WII,DrosDeroua mall order bualneaa: ws 46 acres. IH miles wsst'of Beaverton.126,000,000 fset .$I.M0, la a country.,1 towiLaorog a furnlah catalogues and everything neo-- LITTLE HOMES ON EAST PAYMENTS I llama . . ,rooms; lot 40x100; four blocks from

ML Scott car: now rented for $8 Pergood business; Is a fins pls tot a hotel 1

fjwiry , by ou mthod failure lm 86 acres In cultivation; balanoa brash .

lsnd; good houaa, larg barn,
orchard and amall frulta. near Salempossible. Mllburn-Hlck- s, $61 Dearborn month; $400 caah; terms oa balance. ttl7aTite?iasa. m6deri ilbusfi ! seLL:izt per montn, i

81.760 modern houaa. ... 1st wnM.' a6--
1? J?1. "l?0.' nlna twn'BalliOrowB

Room 701 Swetland Bldg. 8th and
Washington. ;

line; $180 per acre; termA- - . .
St., Chicago.
FOR SALE GROCERY STORE AND BUT THIS AND STOP RENT. ' ' ' 1 .run auu a IIMJ niTVBunvni10X100. ' 7na- - tama . VhZ unllrlnr room a. lnventorv about I00O. 80 acrea $ miles southwest of Beaver

v $1.76 This Is worth looWnf M
live business of $200 a week:

in vTmrntar trade: for a baker la tha best
11.800 --room modern house. bow. !;."" -

uaa Kalaaaa A aaa I42tr ur 7a --wv wt wnm-- w w.u mwifwim mm m

blocks ear line; lot 81 sewer;Rent 111; party going away and will
take" $760. Grocer, 080 Front St. tar: sag all In: built only seven . 81.760 modern bungalow, f 601 FOR SALE NEW HOUSE, ton; 10 acres oleared; balanca timber

and brush : small house; 2 barns and
orchard; $1,6001700 cash; balanoa
termA ..

. V . k1, V. . - . B I W I . cash. - - I one block from car: 8L200, $200 down.lnvBijji, umi, uvnunif IMMVIIIWII. uiiuvplumbing; $1,600 caah, balanos $16 per
snap ws know of.

BH!8TAURAJfT.
V' ' '''r-- '

$100 On Waahlngton stl VJ J
$1,660 house,, run lot, $B1 1 $is per montn. i Btarn at, room o.

VaCaKT LOTS- -. ,

$6081x100 corner; Vernon.
60080x100; near Maegly Junction.
80041x100; near 24th and Wasco,
860 60x100; corasr East Everett.
aiftXn-rlflO- rnrnar Flit Flsndara.

montn; interest oniy s per cent. caen.WOTKI. OHIO FOR IALX. A Full Block , CM. riti. " .. ..."

Batata. Beaverton. Or. '$8.000 modem bungalow, lat-- 1Front and Madlaon ate., modern brickpusinees to a raw iruin su """"""v,"" WORTH MORBL 900x100 feet In Waverly. " This lat design.
61.860 i room modern bungalow, loton are not paying a bonus st taP"2- - building of four floors; 116 rooms: gas

Couldn't be equipped j and slectrio lighted: well furnished
Owner Cannot glvs hlS time tO K. , . I throughout Ths owner must turn this

high and sightly, blocks from earilne;lf.600 A quarter block wan located.
66.000 A quarter block. 100x100 ( oasti nnn loiloi! F.aat Ollaan. near 2IL Benton County Stock Farm

4X0 acrea 100 asras under cultivation.l 100 10x100: Kaat 10th. near TlUa--1 aMa- - ina- - vn ..n..ni mm 0x1 ze.
. ii inn K.pMni annaa lot 10100. will sail it cneap ir taaen tnia wees.

. BAvnnTtl fell f a srA snap I mook. I Wa hara othai mnaA hun of all ktndaproperty into money at once. 81.800 - i room new houaa 8300 caah.ynuL BE SOLD SOON. 619 Lumber Kxohange. Phone Mala lit 8.
$1.700 bouae, full lota; lots,vv a jov, uwviu "TU " liistea tnai ws can snow you at any urns. 130 acres in pasture; 6,000.000 ft of good'

saw Umber that can easily be logged
on tha balance; 90 miles from Portland.
riana wall sinced and cross-fenoe- d. '

a . MKdr lealor soms snrewo ouyer. jl aura money i iiaUoreV nWKEHfl CUT RRAI. F.STATfll.ion para. . xou are ears witn ua.
We have numeroua calls Sot smallor fruit -

$1.000 bouse: splendid home.too 1SX1VV, nancocs, near a,i THE VETERAN 1AND CO,MdfVture.rhe.p rent and a large .vur, a. a. --rr ,i bouses and acreage List your properirton. i Room "A," 1664 Third st OTTO, CBOCIOCTT 4k MAAUkBUlX,.
183 1st St.Can make terms on any of thesa ties witn us xor quica wuo. ,hplace witn a gooa mot m

Ilvlna rooms: owner refusedIIU I tot SAVE RENT!
IS,666, IV SGLd soon, for our neWCOMMONWEAIjTH tkubx u

Blxth and Ankeny.

There are two houses, three barns, out-
buildings, orchard, springs and fsvsrsl
running creeks on ths place; soli Is first
class. This Is a fine stock and dairy
farm. The timber elone Is almost worth
ths money asked for the placa Tha

$1,160 Neat 4 --room cottage and lot 10
Z1S6. near ear. Fruit and flowers. Room C, 871 Morrison. x

VAUAit aijn.xu r Anja wuuinuiunI Im.Ha. .aIk. hit.ln.aa 1 1 1t feNAfcS iNf" HOUSES, seven-roo-m modem nouss witn ease- -
ment Including blinds, linoleum and$1,800 house and lot not farr'.- - . ... .... ,1, iiwiu. vavaaaww uva C. R. Doonell & Co,$2.600 60x100; four rooms modern;W hare other business chances to I day; rent $20 per month; price $660. ranaa connected: hlsh. sightly location.out - Easy terma.

Attractive bouse and lot price is $20 per acm..
- REAL ESTATE.offer. Coma in ana ism 11 orar w.iu . uommonweaiin a run vo., no ana Anii k. a iwi. .ultimate bualneaa I wa fins neighborhood and many new nice

bomea being built near; block and half
Esst Coueh st i

$2,00060x100; flva rooms modern;
Eaat Davis at

' Room 12. 848 -- Stark Stnear union avenue; run baaement Devlin & Firebaufliand modern construction. frVE ACRES FOR $3,000: A SN'aP. 'oN- to ?,' SSSJJJJS? J R66mI1nv4 W6u6e. u rooms. cLearI
S"J!il $00 monthly; $700. Hatfield II. 100 60x100:

. six rooms modern; I . An v.,,.. 01 car; ti.ouo casn, paiance essy terma
CaU (Monday.. If possible) on ownsr, 608-50- 9 Swetland Bldg.and full

Fruit, Arlington neignta Top or canyonSSTaa..---'- baaement lot 100x188, lg e. istn rn., Aioerta csr. r aCres, aLL In CULTIVATION.
end all In potatoes; all fenced, and alll..w,,w, d AW h.rl IIRAAWHI ? ..r vunyu vm. i ail piatvSO.ww v,AA.i."Vm fe.rjj.xTTa,rr' Atl V-'- v,v.v' ' " ' I flowers and garden.... THE VETERAN IAND CO,

Roirni "A." 1SU Ird St. f -oiiLt v Uatt a vpi ao .y".,'"" Dvivaa i Andrew Kan, ikt mottisou st.1
lavalr annd little three-roo- m house; 8onn rn,' IU80? HalflVld ZViloO: a.ght rooms, strictly MOO--Nlca Joo.mbou.ad 100x100

tree? lusV'oiinW 'ufor WO''r V"R ABSTRACTS MADB fe

Hosmer. Silverton. 0?e;5. ..Security AJbsuact A Trust Co. 7. , 1 A U.a Janaatassl tVI DIDIin. 1 Q O T win B1W

J... f.t. .nd haslneas DDOrtunlUes SB THE TWO BLACK CROWS IN Chamber of Commerce.
dosen chickens. 8 hogs, and sJl of the.
potatoes goes; 4 blocks from depot; this
plsee Is at Canby, Or.; price $600; terms,
$300 down, balance on tlme--

vrr5,"V:;u";u 8I.000 Prettr cottage and beau ti tan mpuli unnfpu c ETVOJ-- Ti rviO--paper.- - Sea Hei- - tlful yard, 60x116, fruit treeaof all kinds; also cnoics nomeaieaua awi neiaeiDerg au., tnis ' wlin nlcelv finished. fuU lot: Irv-- I FINE. COTTAGES LOWEST pRICEa
aimKw .it mi iocflra inr iiaau i QBiofrv ioqht. 11,0004 rooms, plenty of fruitC. L. ParrUh. 811 Mar-- ism i i n aa HunniuvB. -COMMONWEALTH TRUST CO. bJitw Vrtin.t.V.Irvlngton andSixth and Ankeny. BOB to tl.800 modern, fnllIngton: a snap,

ouam bldg.HEAP .THESB FEW BPECIAL B feEifi xkE TWO bLACk tK6wfl W .81.1 626 Main at., Oregon City.
1J1. tl Trrrsr 1 piuraoing, gaa ana eiectrio iignts: riperA4vi tv - Heidelberg --uL. this paper. See Hel 11UUKKN i:Ul- - I li... - i a- - i.Z.$8.000 FIVBVROOM 'tin fiiin nnva enta or ine iidi hvuoicw i iaik... a niWF. 5??o. 6a& 2.?. IM0-!- ni houaa. full cement

Ufy L wen-roo-m

. baaement. lot ,60xli5. AU Im
, 1 w,w mwfj . . . a aa I WiLf-o- i gt IVrVtC V a ' Hood Rlyer Barjalns.

700 caah will handle an ideal UtUeand lota on Portland iiaignta; saasw v r .x. tiV6Vflri.
- 1 uiaiwi -- ill 1 11 uvv ivr.H:,. allbest Prt.0.!rrlnton'-Oln.a'-?r Inquire t08 4th. TeL Main 8990."""Arr BUY1 SIGHTLY RESlNCg, LOT to: 1AAprovements In land paid for. Nearhouse; half block from ear; Unlvsrslty

Park station; fruit trees, roses; barn;PrLc.es-.-. a 1 iww-,m- jt A grocery and butcher business com At V Wa
SUBURBAN LOTS, $90 TO $125. Hull T3is AAniAn ewftlWan at a .4union avenue ana cioss in.. a m.. nA kiiMinn i Dineu: average ouaineas aa.auw perimrice (,v00. can give aoma terma. ao- - I vuit A WAS navcia vviuvu w auaaas sajaa bunch. They wUl double In value In eurbs all paid for, and less than twoanno.

$8,800 West Side; two eottsges on ClayfVtlr Othe 're'nna iT't fevEoM"" fafltito- - iO
one year; 'On instalments or is per
month. L. A, Patterson, room 11. 24$

blocks from carllns, only 16 mlmitea
from heart of city. $460, terma Co--street, paying is per cent on
lumbia Tmst Co. Couch bldg.

4. P. PALMER. M, VAN AL8TINE.

place of 2tt acreA U In berrlea, or-

chard and garden; houaa, barn,
good well and fences on place: S Inches
of water for Irrigation; finest kind of
soU and lays well, on the main county
road, only two miles from Hood River;
if you went a model little place in thla
beautiful valley at a bargain, better
aee this .before It Is sold; ths pries Is
only $1,500 and It wlU go to the first
party seeing It .

Btsrk st -

at c6sf iiMf SELL.
t60 WOODMERE BUNGALOW.

$4,600 Beautiful, modern, newroom bouae, nice ioi, ew 1 -- . - ...t -- ;av4a vj H..TIt'?j c"r "i'"-- r an.-j- n duii.u.
room hou??. good lot. Tlr. 1 biocs. a "it"0. F"th st. house, run cement Basement. lur-nao- e,

etc, In HoUaday's addition. Jnat flnlahedi 8 : rooms fireplace.from carana, wona wrr , T nV a.. Look at Tills
PALME ALSTINE CO,
REAL K .'ATE. INSURANCE,

222 Filling Bldg.
: . Mala 6661. '

' I, ..nl'ial.a aarAnta water In; any easy terms; lot 60x100. H.A noma to oa proua or.
11.200. tt cash, buys 8 acrss ' level W. LiSmcae vo stn ana rrassragionFor particulars call or writs 8. Mo-Cla-

230t Russell st Fhona EL 1426.
No agents.

Five-roo- m cottage; completely fur--1 $M60 Beautiful high lot In Irvlngton
nlshed; lot 26x100; cloae In: west side;! surrounded by flna homes. NA. l.nA - .A in cultivation In Montavllla streetAeasy terms; other acreages at various BESt IfERRi' Sitfl Otf LuiiWA FOR SALE BY OWNER, SUBURBAN

home, large five-roo- m cottage, two
lota, flowers and fruit: $1,000, cash or

house, lot, furniture and all lor fl.ooo.l bargain. .
2, Journal. Wa also have a fcumber of houses we j. Investors Attention

11 arrea of tha best apple land In thaFOR SALE REAL ESTATE. putting In a ferry. 268Free foraCreaoe ON EASY PaTmeTS: L. I srs not advertising, single ioia quar- -

Stark street terms, rnong dcou oifi.$8,200 t4 cesh. buys 820 acres leva!
wheat Und. Must Bell. We have aev-er- al

hundred tarma for sale at yarloua SPECIAL bTrONS" acrs tract for $650; only $100 cash, ters ana some Bmaai pieces ot acreage
HOUSE, 2 LOTS, 100x100, ALL FOrf SALEINCOME PR6peRTY

11.400. modem cottage: lot balance all the time you want; thla is
Hood River valley, lays well and partly
clear; can be put in orchard for - $60
per acre; a 20-ac- re orchard
near thla place recently sold for $20,- -

moBi ox wuivu caii w wvui-j- u vu wceedlngly easy terma Now Is tha time en toois, soms wo, etc., tor s aouDie xiata e ana s rooms, .oniy 4Everything In good condition. I years old. Largs mortgage can be car--$3,600," at lavolca, buys best paying to buy. aa property will ba very hard60x100; H caah. near Mt Hood R. R-- , four mUes out
$1,605. plastered house, 2

lots: $200 cash. balance$20. A dainty house, near ( ear; Take W.-- carline up to Hellmon sta-- I rled. The Spanton Co.. 270 Stark st. -, 1 nn n (ha lft Ana and a alflli I a.Ar,"1 t, r nr.aTiM.alnT, wAA.Jto get when the return rusn irom tnegrocery or us aize in roruanu,
sging $126 dally caah trada Other gro- -

, ... i . nua . .la. aaalana. mountains ana coast commences. .
000; we can sell this 22 acres for $75

acre and it la one of the bestKr In orchard land In this beau81.Z60.' Nice cottags, lot svxifzvv aown, Dwanco essy paymenia.
100- - v. caah. I - blocks uo Beauvolr Heights and sea house: all modem Improvements:

owner. - Price $900. . Urn lot: a reasonabls offer gets It this$1,100. New cottage, 1 lot,! Lot 60x100; corner; near car line;
ZIMMERMAN ft VAUOHAN,

Room SOS Buchsnan Bldg, e

286 H Washington Btt tiful valley. Investigate at ones as
The Spanton Co.. city denart1,600 FOR" A FINE --ROOM HOUSE week.

ants, dfar stores, confectionery stores,

$500 buys largs confeotlonery 1 with
three or four flna living rooms at be--

it wlU not last long. ..;nice location; H cash.
8700. Nice little cottase. flna good barn, lots of ment 870 Stark st. - .,snd two seres:

fruit and beat water. m., iiosmsr. a GOOD INVESTMENT BUY A LOTBargains Devlin & Firebaugh
608-6- 09 Swetland bldg.

100. on car line. This Is a bargain; $160 - 120 acres land near Mt Hood R. R.,
cash, baL $15 month. for $3,600, if sold at once; this Is a

$460. Good 2 --room house, 1 lot; $100 bargain ws have Just listed; wlU easily
SUverton, Oregon. In Hancock Street Addition; all im- -

nintF nr. Union Ave. 70x100. two--$400, confectionery with three living provementa: cement sidewalks andjjikt l; tut Ax-- 1

atnr-- hnlMlnr on corner. cottage 116 00 One sere of ground, under eul- - curbs; slso Bull Run water. Thompsoncasn, dsa. us montn. uea ua saonaay aouuie, in six montns. 40 ACRES, 12 ACRES IN CULTIVATION
In rear: room on Union Ave. for onemorning. tlvatlon, with frolt treeWato., and new I A Ogden. 848 Mississippi ava, or 882

A few lota 26x106. near car Una for more building. Thla property la. paying sDIAMOND REALTY CO, houae; $200 cash will take it and I can ay. roaa. woouiawn sus or
$76 each. per cent on present investment v jprica.

. rooms at Invoice; rent "

$11,000 buya one of the newest and
best paying high class rooming housea
In the city. Others at all pricea -

$5,000, 4' caah, buya 4 tMW
modern In every respect ' Ixng lease
and cheap rent. Het and cold water In

' aha. - Kl AIT 3.11 1 furnitUrel TOO It! S

irf.awnpTn A tprnu balance on monthly payments. Two I aaat apss.- - . ....
blocks from car. - Near splendid achool. UoxlOO; PlNH "ViliW; S6ME blikb&Take M V car. Phone Tabor 470. west Bias lot, '. ooxiuu.

bouse and bam; gooa young orcnara;
land all lays well; some timber; living ,

water; this Is a snsp; price, $1,200.
87 acres, unimproved laeid, mllea

from, Canby, all level, easily cleared;
cedar enough to pay for place; rich
bottom land; good .spring of water;
price, $500: terms cash.

Zt Alder, room 10.
$1.600 SMALL PAYMENT DOWN,

balance $16 per month, buys a
house; good lawn, fruit and nut trees;
gas; all assessments V. paid; owner,

ZlMkERMAN ft VAUUiun, trees; alley in rear; half block from
Room 808 Buchanan Bldg., I good car line: about 20 minutes-out- .Large -- room" house;1 basement,

ground, 100x62, fruit; only $1,800, $1,- -

- m w
modem house; walking distance. Price,
$2,250 '

West Bide Nob H1U district, lot 0x
100, new nouse, all modern, good

288 H wasnington street. near gooa scnooi: oniy oo; essy termsall light Party going away. Clearing Callnt--. "hit ViTtni- - VpnAiur fnTTlnir' low interest: investigate this.w 00alawn it. a. ouu caan. b-b- 4, journal.about 8800 per month. Only tnoss
iiV.t coveted, two blckV frVm car 1238 Missouri ave. Phoni Woodlawn 814$2,760 WILL BUY A NEW MODERN $3,600 NEW HOUSE JUST lawn, and price only 9.600,muntn, hiiafnaaa need snply. V BM1T11 Ot. MUtUNUAWiV,

626 Main st, Oregon City.five-roo- m house, snd bath, slectrio I helnr nnmn1tt.il rfloaa In on Mat East Side, 100x100; house. Una. 1 minutes aervlce: lot 63x100. East MODERN COTTAGES FOR SALE.
light, gas. large basement street lm- - aide. Terms. Palmer-Va-n Alatlns Co., 60th and 8almon street A small pay-- I By ownsr, on csrline, one one

ment down, balance In rent Installments terms. Inquire at 1031 E. 16th
modem; fine lawn; sdga Xenoe. . price,
$8,760: tara .. . . ...

$8,000 buys m elegant now high
class rooming house. - Wa have several
hundred to select from.

$600 buys well-payi- rooming nouss
212-AC- WASHINGTON CO. FARM,

son acres of this is under cultivation:proveinenia ail "iu, wvrm ,,,.vv; cioa-tiz- Z jrauing Dlag,
west Biae, 100 win, corner 101,to two canines; party .savins city, avi oni.tr run Duauvtiuii. i . a . .1. M ... a . monthly. This Is a snap for anybody, st n. tsab tns a car , . rnone wood-PnrMitrir- l

Realtv A Trust Co.. 106 Second 1 lawn 809. . ..ADingtpa Jdlug. block 100x111, several kinds of ir.A'SSTi.'SW. ai oniv 11 000.rear wasuington st. iong a, uiwy
-- ".- ' 'I 1

all level land and good loam aoU; bound-
ed on one side by good creek: 8 good
barns, one of which cost $1,600; slso'
stock sheds and house on place; all '

fanned and croas-fence- d: plentv of fruit:
c 1 i.v. 1 oerries. water piuea in. oniy isdu. Street Branch off lea East 4 8th and t ANTHONY HARDY, LINNTON. OR..

Hawthorne avenue. residence and business "lots, waterpvtou. ivuih uuuno, wall imiui ii R. I xif. ...... . . I . . .$400 buy Interest hi well paying aas: nicea..i - v . W fvsva 3 niuuui,lawn and roaes; hot and $1850 NICE COTTAGE, J ROOMS, "ont ana zaotory sues; zarms ana urn- -

. ... . ... . . 1. . , . . l . I ha. land.cold water:
umii lot. new coiwge, jusi

completed. Price, $1,660: part caalv, .
Fractional part of 6 iota near Fair

grounds. Price, $5,600 .

Ijot 60x100 on car Una near Piedmont

real estate oirioe on grouna uwr;.iu
astabllshed money maker; references re-- about 25 miles from Portland, near Fornail-- cioaeta Data, panirr, urn wren

acreage and business chances. It will
pay you to call on us before buying, t

THE IDEAL CO- -,
409 B. Morrison st'

only $26. Phone East 8554. 402 Mar-
guerite avaculred. Otter Dusiness opporiuniiiea. est Grove; 2 miles xrom ranroaa sts- -beat porcelain Datn ana sins; iiore pian

CaU. write or phone Main 1568; tl, ter; full cement baaement; house 28x32; FOR SALE FARMS.car barn. Price, $668. . .
Phone East 284. u. acre: cherry trees: 3 blocks Mt Bcott10 acrea near Llnnton, all in cuiuva' . 2A Morrison st. U& W it'bUR-ROO- M COTTAGE ON IM- - Hon; house, bam: chicken house, young

tlon, mile from gooa scnooi, store,
etc. This Is one ot- the beat farms In
the county; suitable for stock farm,
hops or dairying purposes; also fine
for fruit Will sell all or one, half for
876 per' acre.

xrfV.f. feiYnrwAHra COMMERCIAL HO nraved street west side. 12.250: full orcnara, gooa weu. rrice, si.auu.

' Wanted, to buy on west aids, house,
about $3,500 or $4,000. $800 down, bal-
ance $40 per month. L. H. Smith it Co.,
407 Ablngton Bldg.'
BRAND NEW COTTAGE,

One acre, 6 miles from Portland, close
lfne, Myrtle Park. Owner 184 East 23d. COMB TO HARNEY VALLEY IF TOU
Phone East 6889.' V want homesteads, cheap lands,
3NAP $2600 TWO LOTS EAST AN- - ranches, town property: get in ahead of

- keny, corner, walking distancs; for a the railroad. Smith 4 Sweek, Burns,
basement and attic; unobstructed viewtel In southern Oregon; must be 160

'miles or more from Portland; stata Just or near 8 rarllnea N-4- 64 Jonrnal I car line; gooa nouse, cnicaenriver, J,oug. 0 arfng fruit trees, good wellwood nper piaster: lot 40xiZ6: only ti cro few-days- . Bee uage, z Aumoer juxeng. vrsj.au in potatoes ana garaen. : 1 -tOnA' t CI AAam lul..- -. 1- -1 ... ...Ik. a - . - . I 01 . water:
a jj t a-- . a. w . -- .j... a

608-80- 9 Swetland Bldg., 5th and Wash. 'J,
P6r SALE 170 JLCRES; 100 ACRJSal

Improved: fine orchsrd, flrst-jSajS- a 1
FOR" SALE FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE; , Tjrr4rlf rn.a. T syirlv'w"r tr.?z" --

Mj;.-Ti-a .. --
enu,, .Ior. "w.z"- - vr pic. w

? What you bava W rss laiiar. pram aw.
2. Journal. ' - r

i6R flALJB A BEAU AlFUL
v. tract,-- 1 milea from courthouse, . on

Foster road,"4 blocks from Sycamore
Good buy. 81 acrea 7- - miles fromlm? wv""vv,i i ur per ceni on ine invoaiTnonu inv Dei, just completed; strictly modern; oe--1 vuva; a..aaaa

twean two csr lines: lot 62x100: small ' SEB HERB, 'rVancouver: rood house, bam 40x60. 2
WALDO F. STEWART. chicken houses, root house, young appleTRACT FOR SALS, NEARUI.I.1..J w I TT I . payment down, balance In monthly rent! -- See. 16, tp. 84, S. R. 41 R 200 gores

instalments. Hawthorne ava. and East meadow: fine stream ; stage road and
KAtv. at, .. investigate aulck. Portland I talnaraDh: 84.00 per acre.niiiiauu, a.iu .avuia umuu avo. 00s orcnara, an oeanng; cows, s nogs, su

chickens, one horse and surinr waaon:
211 Commercial bile,
Main 1606;soU. no i rock or graveL Kelly creek owner, hum union ave.

some farming Implements; living spring Realty ft Trust Co., 106 --Second street ! Sea 86, In tps. 2 and 8, N. R. 3$ ELFOR SALE 6 LOTS. HOUSE; cUIY COTTAGE. , pLa6--
running wrougn. parnyaro. ; attics,

runs through thla tract Nothing like
it sear Portland for suburban home.
Can raise chickens, squabs, fruits, ber-ria- a.

vegetables, - speckled - trout And
Branch office East --48tn st ana Haw-- 1 have 8,000,000 reet, close to romi; gooa
thome avenue. graslng, at $4.60 per acre.

new Darn. zxi rear, is rruit trees; tared, half acre, It fruit trees. $1,600;
room tot cow and chickens. H. H. Luse. I $500 down, balanca tennA " Anriey Ptg.

fevr-a- r V TjiiiAtTTT-tirTTT- . tjAMiii' fi WAAm. 800.16, tp. .20, S. R. 10 E. Nearlrrl- -We have aoma goad bargains In
farms? and acreage ranging from 1 toJ1V AIKI1V Wa AT CUU1B UASvr IKLIUII. DL Pn 91 trar mt

9 IT! 1 II S Ina Biiverton. w rueA HOME FOR YOU. toJ ii. gatlon and railroad survey; good secondAiosmer. 9oU; aU evel Rt $J jft pef, ajra
ta "" tfAW A7TV I ; at room 14, Washington bldg. '811 verton, Oregon.'

modern cottage, cement side
20-ac- re traeta Wa have farms and
farm landa in Oregon and Waahlng-
ton ranging In price xrom $8 to.$160 per

ONE NEW MODERN, kOUSE
In Holladay park 'addition. R. B. Rica

crawfish. WU1 sell whole tract ot cut
In acreage to ault purchaser, with
creek running through east tract Price,
$260 per acre. Paclflo Coast Realty
Co., $07-8- 08 Buchanan bldg., Portland,

buildings, 4 horses, 2 wsgonajswjows,
all necessary farm machinery; $7,000.
$1,600 will handle this.

40 acres, well improved, with running
water, good buildings;- - will make an
A- -l chicken ranch. " "

40 acrea with good, buildings; well
Improved; 2 cows, span of horses and
wagon; aome young stock; aU neces-
sary farm machinery; $8,000.

- AU of above property within two miles
of good live-tow- n. We have other good
property. All good investments to hold.

. .. BANK OF ESTACADA, ,
Estacada, Oregon. -

FINE 40-A- C RE TRACT WEST FROM.
Damascus; 26 In cultivation; good

orchard, fine spring, good house:
very sightly; a real bargain; $s,250balf
cash. - , '!"

Fine 20-ac- re tract; half cleared, all
an.1 flna land, no araval only 12 -

walk, graded street lot 60X100, $i.soo; r . m.nertyrm h JSlK"""l "-"- "" a"""" $350 cash. 816 ner montn, acre, according to location ana lmprovo-ment- a
Give us a call and . we willvacant iota rorsa 6t)m partjj.nearor. - - .

a,suu istiiAH.ux t iiMiotxau modern, lull lot $i.60: easy terms.VlLL' ' SELL AMERICAN two mile, horn Hver.1 under crnhnonr th.show you bargains.
James & Slerllii Co.moaem . Dunguow, nuy aown, .. new modern home, never 00- -

East cuDled. faces east larre norch. lot 60xmonthly. taa, near nawuioroe. rillLl V AL1UII. W 1U1 11USB DIIU B IWV aa miu MIA I

farm lmplemelnts; terma P. B. Dorais. 1 $53.60 PER ACRE WILL BUY 60 OR- ..ava. 100. worth ij.nuu: can ce oougnt ror
621 Pntton roaa. : Porwana Aieignia. i loo -- acres: s ciear; oreea; zenceai wniirir mnnn ion. Haa 11a mimic.

Real Estate, Farm Lands, Acreage and
Rentals.

141 H Front Street, Cor. Alder. RoomsCORNER LOT, FULL SIZE. Phone Main 2827. ' I rods to Bethany store and blacksmithfrom car, at $100 less thsn value; I modern cottage on E. Harrison
must go this week;-leavin- city. Main st, an absolute bargain at $2,100. MODERtf HOt'feE. IN .FIN'.B JP., " to Portland 8 miles elec- -

milk route, R. F. D.Bldf,

graphone.
Almeda Consolidated. .. .

.1 Cascadla M. A D.
Indiana Mining. '
Will buy Alaska Petroleum sV Coal.
B. C. Amalgamated CoaL -
Butte Boys Consolidated.

. Home Telephone snd
AU other marketable stocka- CATTERLIN A CO., ,

126 Abinerton bids.

S ana , uaa n enowr
Portland. Oregon. condition: furaacA gas and eiectrio t1?."".?. VionCONKLIN BROS..4898.

SlODER BUNGAL6W, 'BAilXPhone Tabor 806.
E. 86th and Hawthorne ava. miles; a fine neighborhood; an excellent

buy; $66 per acre. - ' .
meat, lot 120X120; a good buy; mustPROPERTY WANTED DESIRABLE

home; walking distance from Burn-sid- e

Street bridge; not over $3,760 The

fixtures; stationary tuba; cement eel- - A .. .:. ,.lar; friilt trees and roses; quarter .block. crel cLIr iijfi." .11Convenient to Unloirave. cars. Owner 2?tiir Srouta R ft. 1Hon premlsea 470 Prescott st. Fine 10-ac- re tract near Bagie creea.be sola soon, parties .leaving town;
payments like rent, price, $1,400. L.Spanton Co., city department, 270 Stark.
H. Freeland Co.. 141 V, nrst street. NEW SIX-ROO- MODERN COTTAGE; 1 1, noa.TO SAVE MY HOME WILL SELL 1,000

also near O. W. P. carline: running
water;. $75 per - Acre; one third cash,
balance Installments. .Unobstructed view, 8 lots, large cor-- corner.. 60x100:. near Williams ave.; I i7n .--; aa ai-r- a ' rtaar '. Katanga$800 IF SOXD THIS WEEK. CHOIC--berries; situated in item s farx; win

sell for $400 cash. J. B. Meeks. Arlets, 5r: terms; invssUgata sood. ? S, est tot in city zor ins price asaea. see cheap; rifust atftf- - $8,0;'-tama- .. -- J j Mature; - houao and bam, orchardman Fine acre tract - west of Mt. xaoor.
u A ul A 1 rencea; l mue to ranroaa etanon, s

60x100; everything In first class shspe; mij8S o HlUsborOi Price $46 per acra
mis toaay-.- -

$3,200. Owners must sell rest
dence; near Sunnyside stores, KURATL1 BROS., REAL ESTATE,

' "Oregon. ' '. Journal.
FOR" SALE GOOD HOUiiE'; FOR SALE HOUSES; MODERN . 7--

very nice, newly furnished; B. Yam-- room house on installments; make
hUl st, walking distance; party must your own terms: beautiful comer withiir.. . i-- .111 ..11 .11 a. tt un si.nh larre house: prioe reasonable: also 6--

two blocks from carlin; to see this Is
to appreciate it; $2,70orlermAJ

Lota at Peninsular '.station on tha St Hiusporo, or.1 1, riuis njuuuo,
Healey 'Bldg., Grand Ave. and Ssat
" ' ...... jnorrison. ' Johns carline: $16 beach; termA A I Yamlilll County Farm .'W"W0 Olfdb good investment f rt i 'HAVE FOUR QUARTER XHb BlX 240 acres, all lays nice to cultivate;CUV . ' - . . . A moaera nouss; (ui men onhalf acres at E. 26th st. one block

Williams ave: lot 50x100: near Walnut irencea ana cross-ience- q; ; ins acres cui- -1100 IS ' PER, CENT ON from car, one from church, excellentTOUR woodlawn 1826.monev: new bulldins: lot 80x100 iu park; a snap; $3,200; good termA - tivatea; , is acres : timoer.naianoe in, w r . 1 naatiira tinn va rA avaItbnI mnntnaam. Hull Hiin mh ngmtani.
FIVE-ROO- M COTTAGE. PANTRY AND R. V. Belford. owner. . Phona-E- . 4788. -Bunnysiae; a good investment. zu a.

.u v,vuv aiiaroa auuma vawwiuubicu
stock; company , about ready to ship
ore. p. O. box 19. city.
GO TO C 8. ARNOLD A CO.'S FOR

bargains: "'four well turnlsnsd, olosa In,
$760. -

20 rooms, housekeeping, good location,
I960.

8 2 --room apartment house, lease, $88;
11.600.. ,

v, 28 rooms, swellest in Portland. 14,260.
ra hotel, steam heat; $6,600.

6 hotel; . will trada or Sell;
$9,(004i i'-- i ',

m :: hotel, bar In connection;
85,000. -

165-roo- rn hotel, clearing . $$oo per
month, $11,000. , u -

4.
m modern brick, 82,200.'

Come Inquire about our big list of 100
houses. All sixes and prices.

.t .... . 'ri C-- & ARNOLD CO.,-'rf:fc- '

Ths Original Hotel Brokers.
1H Morriaon st phone Main 7811.

t.ti'n;: vnjra.r,r.niim tiMiim' 1U . Patl Ju,t completed: nne spring or UOrner lot ouxxuu vnm vivca xi um tjbi i y - -
ne, In Piedmont, and one block from stream of water, flna modern
ril.iama ave.! a beauty; $1,000; three bous In nice order; 'fine .barn 40x6Q,FOR SALE A BEAUTIFUL

'awSSTm constmctionr lot 40x100: lol V?r blocks from the- nlgu Scnooi sitOa I weu pauiiou, au B, nicewi .11... ...h halana!A see 'owner. .rwriua niuiwi,

between two --carlines; a real snap: i

21.600. Lots selling for $350 and
$400 all around It; one third cash;. In-

stallments. '
' Fine new house, Just finished, ;

modern in every way; on carline and
fine location; some trees; only $2,660;
$1,000 cash, v vr. . ; . .'

Fine ' house; lot 74x100; all
lata improvements: close to two csr-line- s;

$3,000 . $1,000, balance Install-
ments. .

Good house; t lots, 80x100
each; near carline; $1,160; the best ot
terma v ,

' Fine lot, 74x100, East 80th gt, only
$600; 8100 cash. . ,

CHARLES ON ft CO.. '
411 Commercial Phone Paclflo 1198.

BARGAINS IN FARMS.
1,040 acres at $18 per acre; 165 "under

cultivation;. 7,000,000 feet of , fir;
bama and large sheds; one m

house, one and Implements; T
acres In orchard; variety of fruit; fine
soil and well watered; , an Ideal stock 'rancn. There ' are 200 head of eat tie ;

Wa tiava aavaraltake Fulton car; call forenoons. A--l cottages near l scnooinouae, ones zounoation. ana .weu
tract, 8 miles rrom courthouse, , on

Foster road, 4 --blocks from Sycamore
station, on O W. P. R. R. Very best at
soil, no rock or . gravel. - Kelly creek
runs through this, tract ' Nothing like

carlines: 16 or 20 minutes ride; cheap I painted, on the farm; river and railer raoitn; taae A car. go, to sta su.
alf block south. Apply on ground. FINE ITS AND CHEAP.

ge, $16 down,' $10$150 Arbor and good terms. , - - . I transportation ; 4 trains will atop dally
- WALTER- - ft GREGORY, .1 on the farm, also dally boats will landWanted to buy immediately1. I

for cash, a strictly modern t ot 7 mol'itJt 11 near irortiana xor suDuroan noma. Phone woodlawn 1014. loou wmiams ar. i on the rarm; easy access to poruand;
room house' and full lot: nice neigh Fins lot, E. Hoyt; easy terma

$400 Flho lot, B. Gllsan: easy terma Can- - raise chickens, squabs, fraits, ber-
ries, vegetables, speckled trout an.d
crawfish. Will Sell whole tract or cut
In acreage to suit purchaser.1 with

borhood, no further out than E. 26th,
and within two blocks of E. Ankeny,

"2,360 BUYS NEW, MODERN. this is one or tne pest rarm s we can
cottage, fuU cement basement, front of fer-.yo- erica only $58 per jora

and rear porch, porcelain-line- d bath, Henie ft Harrison, SIT Ablngton bldg.
largo attic,, fuUlot Sunnyside and Mt 20 ACRES, ALL LEVEL, 16 ACRES
Tabor carline. -'- '-.' slashed and burned, easily cleared, ailcreek running through east tract Price

irvington or Hawtboraa ave., canine.
Give full particulars and terma in first
letter; owners only. B-4- Journal. - 8260 per acre. .Pacmo Coast Realtv ix. boo moaera nouse. near-irenea- A aoma soon timber ror woon mKjt t i v. . r. fvn a ani www jj. vy

furniture for sale; choice - location.
lumber Eichanijre. ---

Co, 107-80- 8 Buehanaa bldg., Portland,
Or.1 ''! .'- - ...s.:?,, tng completion, about aa good In finish l pIsca living water, 4 mllea from Canby.

8800 Fins block, a. uusan. (

$760 Flna lot near E. 28th. .4

$960 Fine lot, B. Ankeny; terma
' $1,000 Fine lot E. ' 28th; terma

11,6004 fine lots Mt Tabor Helghta
$2,600 Nice 44 block. K 80th; terms.
$2,000 20 acres on carline; near

Gresbam; best of soil, black loam, run-
ning water.

, ... F. DUBOIS, v

Washington bldg., room 8. "k

SNAP. MUST SfeLL, H ACRE, ONE
iblock to Mt. Scott car; East AnabeL and workmanahin as can ba found, vsryl t miles from Ore son Cltv. U mile, to--

75aI,E T11H1 FURNITURE AND innwBMl OZfS. en the Place that can be bourht 'cikSn. ,.sell at Once modern cottage, lot eat convenient to car; location ideal. ' - I sawmill. R. F. D. ; mall; school close;
$4,000 house, corner lot east f good road to town; a for 30snap --days

. . . . .. . .S a a a a u 111.. a 1 t t S - aaaa t a.
t ..'ilniTu of a 14 -- room rooming house 1T T.I T n . VTnn.1. . . ai w w r a . nfjaa a 100: splendid locality: reasonabla sdi -t Jfhna on Jersey stniow rentr... ... i a - a a ' aa a J f buyx new ottfe flne- - sine, i waiaing aiswca, j,i oinca tram i oniy; prioe- - vivo , largs newv nam. inis is a snap: oown, balance pvN--. -- I

cent. Hagemarin ft Blaicliard, 91 6th.
vnn Rirj! .... J;. .i. .. ...";;.i . ;.in, i au or write p. " anJ Weidler .''.. .

LOT ON EAST MlDls6k ST, NEAftPhone No. Fa at 1425. car; moaern mnu ao; pwnov uuuumou, r t, hmith - xiunnixAAUHa,
terms. . v1 f:' 'v't 626 Main st... Oregon City.

' a 7 w ' t-- V.644111I W ilu liU( AV

S2.S.a7 r,i .lectric , lights, concretefoundation:- - 2 fine lota on Afni.nt Snntt Business . property, 100 feet
S 'iTniE I4VE TOWN ioOO,. ,; A f 24th st. sacrificing. at $560.

- Farms and acre tracts, Portland real ",

aetata and suburban nronertv. lota in v
3.

t as " aWlnon tfhr nhnni.aVi; J $1,600 BUYS 20 .CHOICB ACRES. b1are, on Mt Scott carllns and Journal. v.
'

. kr f iK.clng camps and saw-- .
, i, li' .ik. modem flxtures.;.W, Capital Hill addition; business ChanosA

$250 BUYS GOOD LOT ON E. h8TJ CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THB CITY; 9 convenient to the new electric line;I'pnd, AVesih. .aU ....... I a , a .a HTl1i.a... . a . , a.1 Choice lots racing wooastoca carnne;t w7 xlj. ln.3 M OL,JS-KN- , BUNGALOW, COR- - $260 each; $26 down, $5 per month. rooms: bath, not- - ana ivm waiQi a . fori anu 10 xiiiiaajuru. uunjwi isnni inst., s oiocas ox oar; aown, balance
83.60. per month. Call 261 6th at or

UhiO. W. BRANT, - .. - vi
Room 40,- - Hamilton bldg., Sd st, .bet

Aider -- and Washington.
- Phones and Pacific 1$4B- -

.N' TOWN; WATCH $1,600. Phone East (same vicinity are selling for 250 pernB7 monthl,r PmentA . Phone ji

icr vi en
walking distance;
8246. v ..phone Pacific 2661. , .. . acre. J. t. iompton, iuo, ADington oidg.

418 WAlAracAiin iUaiAi.AVnv.All.
. Phone Main 8069, .. '

, - . ,
' ' o v ,"1- -

? ... a


